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Just as a man is judged in a
way by the company
he keeps, so is he judged in a
business way by the banking connection he makes.
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A checking or savings account
with a good reliable institution
like this one reflects good business judgment. It builds prestige.
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building problems. If you are thinking
of building—whether it's a house, barn,
garage or poultry house—come in and
see us.

Building Plans— Material
We can show you building plans
for all kinds of buildings for both farm
and town purposes. Arid we can give
you ideas and suggestions that may
save you considerable money.
We can supply all kinds of building material at rock bottom prices and
will gladly furnish estimates.
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&
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.\l i's. Cart ie Lawrence, of
Louisiana. isited her daughter.
MS. Clifton Williams last
‘‘eek.
Mrs. Effie Bennett visited
Mrs. Parrom Owen, Friday.
Mr Boaz Mitchell of Detroit, is visiting home folks.
Misses Dathan and Mozelle
Williams were in Fulton, Saturday.
Mr, Ab Snmot cut tobacco
Sat u rd ay.
Mrs. Maggie Puett has returned to Detroit, after a isit
•,‘ I h her children.
Mr. Jess Thomas and family
attended the fair Thursday.
Mr, Roy Lawrence attended
the fair at Fulton, Saturday.
Mr. Luther Lawrence and
family visited his father-in-law
Mr. Bud Tucker Sunday afterRaymond Lawrence is on the
1-k list,
Parrott' Owen c Lit t°bare.
Thursday and Friday.
Mrs. Abb Smoot and children
visited her parents, N1r. and
Mrs. Ben Wilson, Thursday
..rnoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Coleman
sited their daughtor. Mrs.
Parrot)" Owen, Thursday.
Mrs. Parrom Owen visited
is, Annie Williams, Tuesday
alternoon of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wickliffe N.'
left for Detroit last week.
Mr. I. H. Williams was H
Fulton Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mitchell
are the proud parents of a new
girl baby.
Mr. Fain Cress left for Detroit, Saturday night.
If you want two good papers
for a year, send R. S. Williams,
Fulton. Ky., $1.25 for this paper and the Memphis.Weekly
Commercial Appeal. This special offer is only good for a
short time. Send in your subscription at once.

;:cautiful in design. All white inside.and out. Food
looks good and tastes good. A refrigerator especially
adapted to this climate. It will not Shrink—Swell
—Rust or Decay. NVill last a lifetime.
WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.
and size to'suit every requirement
style
A

We especially invite you to come sec our splendid display of
Progress Sanitary All Metal Refrigerators.

ce Cream Freezers, Ice Picks,
d
Water Coolers,t5-52-44winiEzziast,
Lawn Mowers.
A well kept lawn gives the home a neat
and thrifty apneariince, and the timely use
of the lawn more has all to do with the
neat appearance of the lawn. Come in and
look over our line of -KEEN K UTTER'.
mowers. Just the mower you need. They.
are easy to operate, and do the work perfectly. We also carry a splendid line of
Sprinkling Hose, nozzles, rakes, shovels
and all kinds of garden tools.
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All kinds of

Seeds

'For Your Haalth' -ire
You have tried the rest,
Now try the Best,

'1'1 1 1:

Chiropractic
WAY'.

Doctor Methvin
Chiropractor.

Smith's Cafe

Neat and Attractive Service
and Food the Best
It is a pleasure to go to this
liver lrby Drug Co., Fulton. Ky.
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cafe for a lunch or full meal.

Nothintt is so in\ igorat,
as a cup of good cottt.
Good to start the day--Good
after work and good after

play.
GOI,DBLOOM,the Bettel
Coffee, makes that cup. Fills
every requirement.
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supply y
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MAIM; AT HOME DEVELOPS the FNTIRE COMMUNIT‘
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Save with safet,N at the

A Thorough Rug
Cleaning Service

3rowdo ,171Mt co.

Siorv

FLOUR "''''"•01
001411/ 1110,'I f'

Try our store first.
The price is right.

Evans Drug Store

FULTGN

You will Is :111111/.1'11 lit the wood' r1.(41
uppearitnee of your 411(1 rugs after
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) K. Steam I aunclry.

KENTUCKY,

nd let us send 14)14)0
(lid shoes hvennse we eat,
sure ti them.

Cur. Main and Church

A. J. Wright
The Shoe Rebuilder.

'FRY

318 Walnut Si.
Phone 50
Free Deli% cry.

ClliVer'S
SWeet

C1.1111

Ice Cream

(

A home product by a
home fActory

cr
Company.
S 1 1(TeSSorS iii

Hornbeak Bros. Bakery Co.
Ineorisirate,I

Do you live 6 days a week
and just exist on Monday?
i'.+•:÷1,44*++
Is it worth while, this staving over t'
wash tub? How little looney it sav,,
how much it cost in shining hands and
lame back. Send it the

Federal Laundry

Wren Business is Good

John Huddleston

ATURIJAA night is a mighty good time to ask yourself
this question: -Is our community sending more money
out of town than is coming in call week?" Of course the only
safe answer is "NO!"
• (.1' •',

PLUMBING

8

(WY It. SNOW, Propra•tor
314 Walnut St. Fulton, K‘'
Phone 44

This means that we folks in ills neighborhood must patronize
local supply men and merchants if we expect our town to prosper and "stay on the map."
Frankly, it means that every citizen will find it most profitable
to read the advertisements in this paper every issue,and to follow
their good advice.

IF YOU HAVE
SOMETHING TO
SELL Advertise it
in this space.

+++++++++++++++++.4.11.

Our advertisers are all personally interested in this town—and
in YOU. They are helping you build a better home community.
When business is good, their profits are being shared with you
in an endless chain of co-operative betterment.

Read the Ads in this Paper
save yourself money by trading at borne

3119 1'IIONE :1!1()
4
-4•44.++++++++++ •++44*++++++++.1“:;.4.**4.1.

louse Cleaning Time
Need not be a time of mere thuggery.
Send your curtains, spreads and blankets away in our wagon; they'll come
back in a couple of days later delightfully fresh and fragrant.

Federal Laundr
GUY B. SNOW, Proprietor
Phone 44

6,1111.11=1

We do all kinds of Job

ESSMTMESSUSTLIMISZIZ"r
J

Printing,

We do all kinds of Job
II

vo0AMERMiti
BOND

and Our Good

PRINTING
Will SaveYou
Money

314 Walton tit. Volion, KY

Can Print anything from a
Visiting Card to a Newspaper.

II

It is that little artistic touch that characterizes our
Printing as Superior Quality.

Printing
,{0.,AMERMiLL
BOND

We win use it
for yourjob of

Try us with your Next Order.

Phone 794
EfEaSERREMELSSaVESSSMETEUTKri'fS::
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FROM PRIVATE TO MAJOR
GENERAL WITH THE
U. S. ARMY
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anunisaain and an March 26.
IS97, he was discharged front
lie al-my while holding the
'I Ade ot corporal to accept ap.ntment as a second lieuten•

RAILWAY TAXES MOUNTING
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econoThe railroads are constantly seeking reduce,
mies that will improve their service.
power.
their rates or strengthen their earning
inthThat they are successful in such efforts is al:
rated by the fact that not merely one but
benethree of these important and worthwhile
fits have resulted from the notable railway
economies effected in the last few years.
One item of railway expense haa been going
up, however, while most other items have been
colcoining down. The taxes levied upon and
lected from the railroads constitute one expense
over which the railroads exercise no control, and
railway taxes are increasing steadily in the face
of reductions in nearly every other item of railway expense.
Going back ten years, railway taxes for 1916
amounted to approximately $430.000 a day.
Every year since then they have increased over
the preceding year, and for 1926 they will exceed $1.000,000 a day. In the last five years, a
period of great economy in railway management and operation, the daily tax bill of the
railroad., has increased on the average more
than $47,000 from year to year.
Not only are railway taxes constantly increasing in the aggregate, but it takes a greater
portion of total railway revenues to pay them.
In 1920 it took 4.4 cents out of each dollar the
railroads received to pay their taxes. In 1925
it took 5.9 cents. This year, present indications
are, it will take between 6 and 7 cents.
Part of the increase in railway taxes is due,
of course, to somewhat increased railway earnings and to improvements which have added to
the taxable value of railway property, but the
greater part of the increase is the result of new
taxes and of increases in state and local tax
tales. More than three-fourths of all railway
taxes are levied by state and local governments,
and the necessity for additional money to meet
principal and interest payments on indebtedness
contracted by these governments has been a
considerable factor in making for greatly increased railway taxes. In the six years, 1920
to 1925. inclusive, state and ha-al governments
inereaaed their debts approximately six and
three-quarter billion dollars. Principal and in
tcrest payments oe outstanding bonds now eon
aume about 10 per cent of state and about 20
per cent of local government expenditures.
The railroads ask neither favored treatment
in tax rates nor exemption from any part ot
general taxation. They are willing to pay the,:
But, since they practice econshare of taxes.
omy themselves with such good results, they
feel it is proper to urge economy in goverument,
which benefits everybody. Most of the taxes
that are levied on raila ay property are also
levied on farm lands and buildings, stores, manufacturing plants and other forms of privatv
enterprise. Taxes must come out of the productive activities of the country, and they are
shared, indirectly, if not directly, by everyone.
The public, which pays all taxes in one form or
another, is the ultimate beneficiary of all movements for tax reduction.
Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited.
C. H. MARKI1AM,
President, Illinois Central System.
CHICAGO,September 1, 1926.
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Autumn Fixings
When you are ready, or when you are getting ready, for
anything pertaining to your autumn wardrobe, bring your troubles to us. Many a man we help who just can't make up his
own mind. A fall weight suit may defer the need of an
overcoat for full two months yet, and you are dressed up
enough. A topcoat will help along your summer suit---and
who can tell? The new covert is so distinctively new---no
pass muster under it.
matter how conspicious the
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OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS
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Up to 1921, General Brown
_
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:
At 1,r".1
I
,
rr,a "V.7
had served through every Corn- ft.re..TrezerepoRfr-li...i.,14:11k-'pc-',E.fr
tt.
aa1
mission grade to Brigadier General. During the World
war he was successively Cl
of Staff. 2nd Divisoin; Ch4Jt,.
Staff, 4th Army Corps, Conmantling General, 3rd Division,.
and Assistant Chief of Staff,
Advanced Headquarters, Germany. This included service in
battles near Chateau Thierry.
Soassons, Saint Mihiel and the
Argonne-Mueae.
General Brown said in telling of his experiences that the
army tranied man knows his
trade and he knows service;
Opportunity is where you fluid
it. and how you seize it. There
Is opportunity in the army for
any man with ambition to sm..
reed. This is the way this genet al who is up from the ranks.
saes it.
Not only General Brown.
but General Harbord, who alsa
came up from the ranks, and
numerous other commissioned
officers, who are on active duty
and holding ranks from Second
without a question. They are scientifically
Lieutenant to Major Genera'
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Men who have accepa-d
tlitae opportunities in the pa a
tew days are a,follows: 1.,;_e
al aan.
M. Robinson. age 21,
will want to do it easily as possible. The best and
Tenn.. and John Luman. ChicaNow is the time to eat grass. and you
ball bearing lawn mowers, built of the best steel
Grass"
"Blue
go, Ill. Robinson going to Fel,
easiest way is to use the
well and durable
Humphreys. \'a'., and Lumite
sizes,
made
anti iron We have them in all
It 11th Infantry. Fort Beitea
min Harrison, Ind.
Call at the Recruiting Oft'.
and get full information on t
Soldier and the Army of lama ,Office, 1Her
Ky.

Cold Facts for
hot Weather
Consideration ,c

All Leonard Refrigerators

Flies

Vs.

Screens

"Blue Grass" Lawn Mowers

A complete line of "Quick Meal" Oil Cook Stoves.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
We can DISUIT your tobacco
while firing (in Tennessee only). Why take a chance on
losing your year's work when
by paying a small premium yam
can save it. If we fail to see
you, call us or come to our ofFall & Colley, Fulton,
fice.
Ky.

KENTUCKY HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT
COMPANY, Incorporated.

ton, Ky.
Church St. FulBen.
W. Shew, Sec'y and Treas.

W. W. Batts, Pres
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' RUGS
and
DRAPERIES
I tiiced very
Low.

from tss2.5n op, Set crab
suites at greaterreductigens.
Walnut or Alalingany
Tables and chairs at
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Special prices on
all Lamps,Tables
and
Novelties.
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"Come Get Daddy's Suit
and Mother's Dress."
Gimme
'

130

When you call No. 130 you get in touch with the livest
organization in the city of Fulton. We clean anything,
and when we clean an article, we mean to say that we
take the dirt out. General laundry work, French Dry
Cleaning and Pressing, Rug and Carpet Cleaning ---in
fact, cleaners for the entire community.

oftln. hot

RIG CIRCUS IN FULTON
SEPTEMB1 I: Is

0. K. Steam Laundry

1 Ile.

t wiwr L..•
I
ap*otil acts ficrc AimItto
.1 l'it)Stql C(.101.:1,1A., a ith hl
for the above date.
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rulton's I ,argest Furniture Store.

Battle Creek

.
T h an ;ill y show
• ;:rriv

in

Graham ;!trniture Co.

Prepare for Winter.

Phone 51
City Coal Co.

nit
lee

1)ining room Suites
s.pi..(••• so?.? Suites priced

You'll be surprised at the fresh new beauty your frock takes
on after dry cleaning—with our modern equipment.
Never discard a garment until we have passed judgment upon it.
The cost is trifling compared to the added service it will give you.

Place your order now and save money
on your Winter's supply.
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J. J. OWEN, Proprietor
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